
 

 

 

 

CENTER FOR CATHOLIC STUDIES 

TO:  IBC AND MICAH PARTICIPANTS 

SUBJECT:   AN IGNATION GUIDE TO CIVIC ENGAGEMENT 

DATE:  OCTOBER 2020 

October 2020 Meeting 

• Welcome and Self-Introductions 

• Ignatian Business Chapters Mission Statement 

o The mission of the Ignatian Business Chapters is to establish and lead a 

national and international network of business executives to explore their 

respective religious traditions in order to help the individual executives: 

▪ integrate faith, family, and professional life 

▪ develop a corporate culture that is reflective of their religious faith and 

values 

▪ exercise a beneficial influence upon society at large 

o The chapters, grounded in the Roman Catholic tradition, welcome believers 

who are open to and respectful of one another’s religious tradition. They are 

committed to the conviction that ethics and values grow out of one’s religious 

heritage. 

 

Scripture Reading: John 11:45-54 Session of the Sanhedrin 

 

Many of the Jews therefore, who had come with Mary and had seen what Jesus did, 

believed in him. But some of them went to the Pharisees and told them what he had 

done. So the chief priests and the Pharisees called a meeting of the council, and said, 



“What are we to do? This man is performing many signs. If we let him go on like this, 

everyone will believe in him, and the Romans will come and destroy both our holy place 

and our nation.” But one of them, Caiaphas, who was high priest that year, said to them, 

“You know nothing at all! You do not understand that it is better for you to have one man 

die for the people than to have the whole nation destroyed.” He did not say this on his 

own, but being high priest that year he prophesied that Jesus was about to die for the 

nation, and not for the nation only, but to gather into one the dispersed children of God. 

So from that day on they planned to put him to death. Jesus therefore no longer walked 

about openly among the Jews, but went from there to a town called Ephraim in the 

region near the wilderness; and he remained there with the disciples. 

 

 

Quiet Reflection: Five minutes followed by sharing insights 

 

Article: Can Ignatian spirituality teach us to engage prayerfully in civic life? 

An Ignatian Guide to Civic Engagement 

  

Be Attentive: How are you managing your emotions around the coming election? Any 

tips or wisdom? 

Be Intelligent: What caught you in the article and the Jesuit document? Key insights? 

Be Reasonable: How will these articles and your conversation today inform your 

thoughts and actions in the coming months? 

Be Responsible: What where key insights that surfaced in today’s discussion? Any food 

for further contemplation? Any action steps? What are the implications for you at work, 

in your community and at home? Leverage the conversation for good! 

 

 

Closing Prayer: Jesuit Inspired 

Nothing is more practical than finding God, 

than falling in love in a quite absolute way. 

What you are in love with, what seizes your imagination, 

will affect everything. 

It will decide what will get you out of bed in the morning, 

what you do with your evenings, how you spend your weekends, 

what you read, whom you know, what breaks your heart, 

and what amazes you with joy and gratitude. 

https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.bemywitness.org%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FMVmjDDwHcrpN1_SG3gmpwd8W2sbCLr4gxlhyN5LPbTD3p_b1V1-WJV7CgWxDW8Qs2gQ4pN0_1W75XQsd6Vls7FW3VD-877cqcxWW2NbrS-2Z-gyCW2b1Gm91ts9JNW4t31Qr1CWWWgW69BtgD6SWjyDW8mcblR8xVXGkW11BMqd5G8PNWW51Pktc5c4bzrVBrcC767cq_rW1NcY5g4d8GHJVHnljz19q4ljW8PchNj5g_hdZVQL88Q8d0tJ0W2zhKj3631LGcW84PGJ63pq201W7BhsSt6xgr5KW463rzq1N_z85W625pZq6_1gFfW26MNrb6kPdWgW5QbchV79kPblW92L7y66w74P-W79RhH37zNW1MW4hkxN34fV4XyW5ytHZR5M0KZdN1gnjDF66tg8W1jnBQd1lB_-2Vn_c9G3LXLbgW8W3DdB3_St413mcx1&data=04%7C01%7Cashley.banks%40student.shu.edu%7Cd06edb9e9ff04fffb1fd08d879c2653e%7C51f07c2253b744dfb97ca13261d71075%7C1%7C0%7C637393223183432450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=CKGhzEyU66gisq%2B4KhXsuZbp66Ytq3UjBSua170%2FM%2B8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpages.bemywitness.org%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FMVmjDDwHcrpN1_SG3gmpwd8W2sbCLr4gxlhyN5LPbTk3p_9LV1-WJV7CgCXBW8dhczs4_v184W6GhGxw6VHmYZW8vJXw_3c0mklW5DV1TD8Fm30QW3gnsFC2RHTC5N2-qggV8s5MNN2hMGR7xcyjHW96khBf2tdPzzW6DVWdz4g3t2cN4NSGwb1zqVyVyBsvK8njKBsW5p_FYN7-0T-XW57Gz3L6DFHjXW75tQBY4hzNmjW2Stk8_5DNW-bW8JF9GZ5JKQcBW1t-WwP3GzfFfW7GHBby78GPM-W95sx714P8KBfN8j2VfMdZ2vCVXZ0lw2pB9BXW3Bs4WH2JxSRpW4tYTdp4xpJqsVz_5N41sMyhxW2fl4Xb7YjBBVW42dzJH1BZmYMVdV21H7tSn3FW3-hrbk6SrTbH21F1&data=04%7C01%7Cashley.banks%40student.shu.edu%7Cd06edb9e9ff04fffb1fd08d879c2653e%7C51f07c2253b744dfb97ca13261d71075%7C1%7C0%7C637393223183442438%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fU8J%2Bof7Qt%2BGw%2Frk3Yq1BuN5qb%2FMUIDs3MLqT%2BoQOh0%3D&reserved=0


Fall in love, stay in love, and it will decide everything. 

Amen. 

       ~ Pedro Arrupe, S.J. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 

world without end. Amen. 
  
The scripture passage is from the New Revised Standard Version Bible: Catholic Edition, copyright © 
1989, 1993 the Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the 
United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


